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About

E (ave a passion for visual arts, p(otograp(x, te.tile and grap(ic designA E (ave 
e.tensive knowledge of bdome software suit including P(otos(op, Ellustrator, En-
Design, bfterh1ects alongside great researc( skills w(ic( E (ave picked up during 
t(e course of 0x studies and during a practical work-place0ent at Kiwie'OO' and 
LMS3ciel RalticsA h.cellent at using +icrosoft S3ce and )ig0aA  

Wince starting out in t(e Ield of design E (ave accu0ulated TH xears of e.perience 
t(roug( a varietx of roles co0ple0enting 0x acade0ic skills and develop a con-
nectionA E a0 a target driven, deter0ined person w(o is prepared to dedicate 0x 
full attention to work, creativitx and t(e develop0ent of t(e new skills necessarx to 
succeed in t(e work placeA 

E (ave e.cellent co00unication, tea0work, interpersonal skillsA E a0 particularlx 
interested in t(e newest trends in design, cultural awareness, editorials and t(e 
Inding of new visual solutions to promle0 solvingA bs E can work as well on mrand 
identitx, logo develop0ent, editing, mook 0aking, poster design, Td visual designs 
and mrandingA 

Verx i0portant part of 0x life is as well wellness and spiritualitxA bs a creative E 
trust 0x own creative process and t(e surprising outco0es t(at can me developed 
t(roug( intense creative visionA 
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Experience

Editorial Assistant
LMS3ciel RbL|EC 4 Gul :O:T - yow

5orking wit( t(e wemsite editorial pumlis(ing, 0aking reviews of p(o-
tos(oots and deciding on t(e ideas of pumlis(ed editorialsA Co00u-
nications wit( t(e 0ain Director and assisting on needed events and 
ot(er tasks suc( as instagra0 coordination, wemsite design, writing and 
correctingA

Creative Direction
22 CS+S 4 Gan :O:: - Gun :O:/

Developing logo for t(e mrands identitx Rack:Rlack new lu.urx mrand 
opening
Developing logo design for t(e 22 CS+S lu.urx (o0e design
Consulting on t(e ideas of fas(ion design and developing Irst drop of 
clot(ing
Design of t(e wemsite muilding
Co00unicating wit( ot(er mrand 0e0mers and ChS for successful mrand 
opening, develop0ent and production
|ea0-0eeting (ost

Graphic Designer Assistant
kiwie 4 +ax :O:: - Sct :O:T

Developed concepts of t(e kiwie'OO' mo. designs
Jelping t(e (ead of ChS as assistant
5orking at t(e creative gra3ti works(ops
5orking on bdome all progra0s
h-0ail sending work
TD grap(ic design works
Developing Kiwie space in Niga Latvia alleria Centrs 
(ttps kiwie'OO'Aco0
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Education & Training

:O:: - :O:2 University for the Creative Arts
Visual Co00unications, 


